In th e C aA l2S i2 m odel the site sym m etry in the anionic su b stru ctu re has been studied in larger detail. T he A1 ato m s show a tetrah ed ral co o rd in a tio n w hile an inverted tetrah e d ro n (i.e. um brella-like stru ctu re) is realized at the m ore electronegative Si centers. T his local geom etry is stabilized by the C o u lo m b interaction betw een the anionic [Al2Si2]2~ layer and the cationic substructure. T he energetic sources leading to the different conform ations in LiBC and C aA l2Si2 are also q u an tified . T he observed geom etric preferences are ratio n alized by m eans o f an energy frag m en tatio n into covalent resonance (kinetic energy o f the electrons) and classical C oulom b elem ents. T his energy deco m p o sitio n in the p lanar and chair-like conform ations o f LiBC and C aA l2Si2 show s th a t the kinetic energy favours the form er, the electrostatic p art the latter conform ation. T he d im e riza tio n o f tw o anionic substructures (C aA l2Si2 structure) is also studied by the tigh t-b in d in g form alism . T he observed geom etric differences betw een intra-and interlayer bonds are satisfactorily rep ro d u c e d by the sem iem pirical C O m odel.
Introduction
The physical, chemical, and structural properties of Zintl-phases have been studied extensively for many years [1, 2] , These solid-state phases are formed by atomic species of the (main) groups IA and IIA with elements from the right side of the periodic system (IIIA to VIA). The phases LiBC [3] and CaAl2Si2 [4] are m em bers of two structure types that have focussed much of the recent experi mental interest. Other examples of systems crystallizing in these two structures are sum m arized in Table 1 . W e have collected phases that are only composed by maingroup atoms and "m ixed" solids where m ain-group elements and transition-metal or rare-earth atoms are combined. Detailed collections of m odel systems belonging to these two classes can be found in [5 ,6 -1 2 ] ,
The crystallographic data o f LiBC and C aA l2Si2 (i.e. space groups, lattice constants, form ula units Z) are given in Table 2 . T he crystal structures of LiBC and C aA l2 Si2 are displayed in Figure 1 . Both systems form two-dimensional (2 D) atom arrange ments. LiBC crystallizes in a graphite-like structure which is typical for graphite-intercalation com pounds. The B and C atom s build planar, hexagonal layers. These networks are always separated by planar 2 D surfaces of metal atoms (see Fig. 1 ). The 0932-0784 / 87 / 0700-0670 $ 01.30/0. -Please o rd er a rep rin t ra th e r th a n m ak in g y o u r own copy.
T able 1. R epresentative phases th a t cristallize in the LiBC and C aA l2Si2 structures. In the table we have given exam ples com posed by m ain -g ro u p atom s and system s that contain ad ditional tran sitio n -m etal elem ents.
LiBC structure-type C aA l2Si2 stru ctu re-ty p e R eference R eference a) M ain-group representatives N a Be As [6] C a M g 2A s2
[8] NaBeSb [6] B aM g2S b 2 [8] b) " M ixed" phases C aC uP [7] C a Z n 2P 2 [9] C aC uA s [7] C aM n^A si [10] SrC uP [7] C a M n 2P 2 [11] SrCuAs [7] C a C d 2A s2 [9] SrAgP [7] CaZniAs-i [9] SrAgAs [7] T h C u 2P 2~ [12] T able 2. C rystallographic data o f LiBC and C aA l2S i2. strong anisotropy of LiBC has been studied in terms of three-dimensional band structure calculations which will be reported in a subsequent contribution [13] .
A 2 D network is also encountered in C aA l2Si2 where two coupled AlSi layers of dimensionality two are separated by planar metal (i.e. Ca) surfaces. The Al and Si atoms form six-mem bered rings with a chair-like conformation. The shortest contacts between atomic sites from two adjacent layers exceed the diatomic contacts within a domain. This geometric difference is a peculiarity of all phases with the CaAl2Si2 structure. Exceptions are phases containing transition metals with d 5 configuration. Relevant X-ray data can be found in [5] , In the present study we make use of this difference between intra-and interlayer contacts for an analysis of the band structure of the anionic sublattice of CaAl2Si2 in terms of a 2 D model which is defined by only one AlSi layer. The results of this simplified model are then com pared with 2 D calculations on the basis of two stacked 2 D networks. It will be shown that the im portant details of the electronic structure are already determ ined by the most simple subunit of the CaAl2Si2 phase. Some factors favour ing a geometry with nonequivalent inter-und intra layer (AlSi) bond lengths have been discussed recently [14] in terms of a simple qualitative MO picture based on approxim ate one-electron calcula tions of the W olfsberg-Helmholtz type. The Si and Al sites in CaAl2Si2 are both fourcoordinate (see Fig. 2 ); Si is four-coordinate in Al and vice versa. The coordination environment of the two atomic species, however, differs significantly. The Al coordination is tetrahedral while an inverted tetrahedron is found at Si. The latter local arrange ment shows strong analogies to the umbrella struc tures of propellane molecules [ 15] .
Important internuclear separations in LiBC and CaAl2Si2 are given in Table 3 . The AlSi bond length within one chair-like layer amounts to 2.40 A. This distance is enlarged to 2.56 A for interlayer pairs.
The Si and Al separations to Ca are much larger than the contacts within the 2 D substructure. Modifications in the composition (i.e. metal com ponents) of phases with the SiAl network can lead to significant changes o f the solid-state structures. LiAlSi, e.g., crystallizes in a ZnS sphalerite-like structure. The basis-geometry of a zinc blende lattice is formed by the AlSi fragment. The metal atoms occupy the tetrahedral positions spanned by the Si centers of LiAlSi [16] . Substitution of Li against N a causes a further modification of the solid-state arrangement. NaAlSi [17] forms the PbFCl structure. The AlSi network in the three structure-types (i.e. CaAl2S i2, LiAlSi, NaAlSi) forms always a non-planar arrangem ent in contrast to the planar BC surface in LiBC. In spite of the aforementioned m etal-dependent modifications of the net crystal structure in the series CaAl2Si2 -LiAlSi -+ NaAlSi (containing non-planar SiAl layers) versus LiBC (with planar hexagonal BC layers) it seems to be of reliable theoretical interest to investigate electronic factors associated with the anionic sublattices (i.e., [ [23] . In this context it should be mentioned that the C aA l2Si2 structure is that o f La20 3 The side preferences at Si and Al in C aA l2Si2 are analyzed in Section 7. The numerical results of the present approach are com pared with a recently published interpretation. The topics given in the Sects. 4 and 7 concern two aspects (i.e. geometrical degrees of freedom) of a related structural problem encountered in the aforem entioned phases. In Sect. 4 the local geometry of a single anionic layer coupled to the electrostatic field of the cationic network is studied (single layer approach 
T w o-D im ension al M o d els
The geometric preferences in the anionic sub structures of LiBC and C aA l2Si2 are investigated by means of simplified two-dimensional models. The adopted fragmentation (3 D -*■ 2 D) can be justified on the basis of the crystallographic data of the two phases. In the introduction it has been mentioned that we have employed a fragment-model where the metal electrons are " transferred" to the nonmetal substructure. This leads to a VEC o f 8 surrounding point-charges.
For the employed CaAl2 Si2 model we have also considered a geometry where the experimental site preferences at Al (tetra hedral) and Si (inverted tetrahedron) have been interchanged. For this comparison (i.e. experimental versus inverted site preferences) the real solid has been simulated by a 2 D network formed by a dimerized [Al2Si2]2-substructure which is supple mented by the electrostatic field o f the cationic subunit.
By means of this model it is possible to inves tigate the geometric properties of the [AX]-sub structure under the influence of a fixed electrostatic potential; details o f the electronic structure of the cationic subunits are not taken into account in this simplified description. Similar ionic models have been adopted in geometry-optim izations o f lithiated hydrocarbons [25] , Ab initio calculations combined with a simple point-charge model allowed for suit able estimations of relative stabilities o f different molecular conformations.
In an additional series of calculations we have studied the relative energy o f the dim erization of two chair-like layers. This process is symbolized in Figure 4 . A stacked structure with a chair-like network forms the topology of the nonmetal frag ment of the C aA l2Si2 structure.
The electronic structures of three [AX]-layers have been studied w ithout surrounding cations. In this case we have adopted uncharged AX motifs 2 D layers with vanishing charges (BN and A1P) have been used to study some relevant differences in the chemical bonding between elements of the first full row. on one side, and second row represen tatives. on the other. These model-systems have been accepted to prevent unphysical charge dis tributions due to non-vanishing total charges of the solid-state systems. This problem is not removed by the adopted point-charge approxim ation where the electrons are of course restricted to the afore mentioned anionic subunits.
The employed anionic structures in the tightbinding calculations are sum m arized in Table 4 . The interatomic separations within the layers corre spond to the sum of the covalent Pauling radii [26] for atoms with a coordination num ber of three. These standard bond lengths coincide within 1% with the experimental values of the real solids. For d2 we have used a separation that is given by the sum of the largest (covalent) atomic radius and an additional length of 1.46 A . The latter element is the radius of a Li atom with coordination num ber six. This choice guarantees a reliable model-geometry for a larger num ber of phases with the LiBC or CaAl2Si2 structure. Test calculations, on the other side, have shown that the conformation of the anionic fragment is independent from the precise value of d2. at least within the simplified pointcharge approxim ation for the cationic substructure. This has been verified for a + 0 .5 A interval where d2 is determ ined by the aforementioned criteria.
C om putational C on d ition s
A detailed description of the employed IN D O Hamiltonian in the crystal orbital (CO) basis for 1 D solids has been given elsewhere [18] . The exten sion to 2 D or 3 D materials will be reported in a subsequent contribution [27] , Numerical details of the point-charge approach can be found in recent publications [24] , The positions of the external charges have been selected on the basis of known Xray structures for the real solid-state systems. The Figure 5 . The adopted A-grids in the semiempirical HF CO calculations contain 15 points in the IBZ (i.e. 180 points in the BZ). An efficient and straightforward technique for the selection of A-points in the A-space integration has been derived recently [28] . The charge-density bond-order matrices, that couple the A'-dependent CO equations, have been determined by a Fourier transformation on the basis of a discrete sum m ation which is the most efficient approach in solids with finite band gaps [29] , A parabolic interpolation scheme has been used for the construction of the dispersion curves £(k). An accelerated Hartree dam ping of the bond-order matrices has been employed to prevent filling-up instabilities or shell swapping between band states of the filled and empty one-particle space [30] . The SCF equations have been iterated until the energy difference between two subsequent SCF steps is smaller than 1 0 -4 a.u.
E lectronic Structures o f the 2 D M od els
It can be expected that the conformational prefer ences of the anionic sublattices of the studied phases have their main source in intrinsic differ ences of the electronic structures and bonding capabilities between atoms of the first full row and heavier elements. Differences in the atomic elec tronic structures as a function of the principal quantum num ber (i.e. row index in the periodic system) have been analyzed and reviewed in a detailed theoretical investigation (i.e. spatial exten sion of the AO wave functions, m agnitude of s/p hybridization, etc.) [31] .
In Table 5 we have sum marized the overlap integrals between the BN and A1P pairs of the aforementioned 2 D networks. The <(s s) and (p,t P;r) overlaps in BN exceed the A1P values significantly. The <pa p^) overlap, on the other hand, is roughly com parable. These values show in a transparent way the reduced tendency of heavier atoms to form n (multiple) bonds in molecules and solids. In the Table we have also collected Wiberg indices of the BN and A1P paris (i.e.. W 7BN and M aip)-These num bers are simple diagnostic tools to quantify the strength o f "covalent" diatomic contacts which are predom inantly determined by the kinetic energy of the electrons in the bonding region [32] , The W bn and elements have been divided into a and n contributions. The Wa and Wn numbers complete the informations derived via the overlap integrals, i.e.. the n element of AIP is significantly smaller than the Wn param eter of BN (35% deviation).
These differences in the diatomic coupling strength in BN on one side and AIP on the other are caused by the encountered electronic configurations (occupation pattern) of the four atomic species of the 2 D layers (i.e. first-row versus second-row members). The first-row elements show a stronger hybridization (i.e. prom otion of 2 s electrons into the 2 p shell). The valence state of Al or P is closer to the corresponding atom ic ground-state configura tion. The 2 s population in Al and P exceeds the 2 s occupation in B and N. This is one reason for the reduced capability o f the heavier elements (maingroup) to form double bonds. The AO populations and the effective hybridizations of B. N. Al and P are sum marized in Table 6 . The calculated occupa tion numbers are based on a Mulliken population analysis [33] .
The conformation of the 2 D layers is determined by i) the strength of the n bonds and ii) the m agnitude of the Pauli-repulsion between the n electrons of the electronegative centers (N and P) and the n electrons within one layer, i) favours the planar conformation and ii) leads to a stabilization £ c°u eiem ents which are the weighted sum of three two-center contributions (i.e. AX, AP and XP where P is the nearest positive point-charge). £ cou always favours a chair-like conformation as the electro positive centers are thereby removed from the external point-charges. An extreme consequence of this electrostatic interaction is discussed in Sect. 7 where we compare the experimental structure in CaAl2Si2 with an inverted one where the Si atoms show a tetrahedral coordination and Al an inverted tetrahedral surrounding. The combined effects of £ RES and £ cou lead to sum-curves ( £ SLJM) that are roughly comparable with the a-dependent changes of the total energies (AET0T-+ J £ 'SLM). The planar conformation of the [BC]-substructure is deter mined by £ RES; the energy-loss due to the pertur bation of the n system exceeds the influence of the electrostatic interaction. The relative importance of £ RES and E cov is changed in the [BSi]" and [AlSi]-models, respectively. The latter equilibrium con formations are consequently found for a < 90°.
Band Structures o f T w o-D im en sion al M odels
The 2 D band structures o f [BC]-(planar anionic substructure) and [AlSi]-(chair-like) are displayed in Figure 8 . The two plots show the e(k) curves into the symmetry directions of the BZ. The dispersion curves of [BSi]-are similar to the [AlSi]-data and therefore not included in the display. The modifica tions of the band structure due to the symmetrylowering from the planar to the chair-like coordina tion are clearly seen. The n/a separation is violated in the latter conformation. This leads to forbidden crossings of e(k) curves in the outer valence region; the "effective" band-w'idth in the chair-like arrange ment is thus reduced (see Table 7 Table 7 . In the case of chair-like conformations (a = 75°) also hypothetic e(k) values are given for dispersion curves where the forbidden crossings are not considered (i.e. restitution of the i = 90° topology). This information allows for a direct comparison of the band structures under com m on symmetry conditions. The last column in Table 7 gives the actual reductions of the band widths due to the symmetry-lowering in the chair like arrangement. The data of Table 7 show that some of the n bands are broader than a dispersions.
The has to be expected due to quasi-particle effects (i.e. electronic relaxations and correlations of the longrange and short-range type) which are neglected in the employed mean-field approximation. Table 8 . The IVAX elements for the planar conformation have been divided into a and n contributions. Deviations from planarity lead to a reduction of the IVAX numbers is displayed in Figure 10 . A comparison with Fig. 8 shows that the two sets of dispersion curves are roughly comparable. The basis energies of the oneelectron levels in the outer valence region are not strongly changed due to the coupling with the second [AlSi] -layer. Larger differences between the c(k) curves of a single [AlSi]-layer and the stacked arrangement are found in the inner valence region.
A tom ic S ite P references in the |A l2S i2| 2_ N etwork
It has been mentioned in the introduction that the Si and Al atoms in C aA l2Si2 are both four-coordi nate. At the first glance the observed local geometry at Si and Al seems to be somehow peculiar. The Al coordination is tetrahedral while an inverted tetra hedron is found at the Si sites (see Figure 2) . The latter geometry is rather unconventional for Si atoms that are four-coordinate. In an recent con tribution [14] this umbrella-like structure at the more electronegative centers has been interpreted by qualitative orbital argum ents that are unfortu nately not related to numerical results of the oneelectron tight-binding model employed in [14] . The key-quantity allowing for a more quantitative argumentation is the total energy of the "experi mental'' phase versus that of an inverted Si/Al coordination. In [14] it has been argued that the umbrella structure at Si and the tetrahedral Al coordination avoids destabilizing high dispersion in the filled Fermi-sea. According to this argum ent the atoms of larger electronegativity should occupy the less "dispersive" positions in the solid. The in fluence of the cationic substructure on the local geometry at Si and Al has not been taken into acount in the argum ents presented in [14] .
We have analyzed the energetics of the " experi mental" and the " inverted" geometry in the anionic The microscopic origin leading to the observed site preference will be classified by a fragmentation of the total energy (difference) o f the 2 D solid into elements of physical transparence. A E jq j can be divided into intracell and intercell contributions (i.e.
zI £ intra and W inter)-F urtherm ore it is possible to express A E jq j in terms of classical C oulom b inter actions, the kinetic hopping (resonance) energy as well as the HF exchange as a result of the antisym metry of the HF determ inant [18] . The net sums of The adoption of two anionic layers is also the pre requisite to quantify the m odification of interlayer interactions in the anionic subfragments.
T able 9. Energy difference AEjqj betw een the e x p eri m ental and inverted [Al2S i2]2~ phase. T he data in the first colum n correspond to a single 2 D [Al2Si2]2_ layer, the num bers in the second one have been derived by inclusion o f the positive point-charges. £V ot t^ie exP erim e n ta l stru ctu re has been em ployed as internal standard. ^£ i n t r a is the corresponding difference o f the intracell energy and J £ 1Nt e r is the intercell contribution. All values in eV.
[ In Table 9 we have summarized AE10T, zl£ INTRA and JfjNXER, respectively, for two sets of CO calculations of the experimental and inverted [Al2Si2]2~ phase. In the first column the relevant energy differences are given for a band structure approach to a single [Al2Si2]2_ layer (cationic sub structure neglected). The second set of AE num bers corresponds to a tight-binding approach where the cationic substructure has been approximated by the aforementioned point-charge formalism. The energy differences in Table 9 (AETOJ, J £ INTRA and J o i n te r ) are defined with respect to the " experimental'' phase which has been used as internal standard. The following sign convention has been employed: The energy o f the experimental structure is lower than that of the inverted arrange ment for AE > 0 : the opposite is true for AE < 0 . Table 9 shows that the inverted [Al2Si2]:~ phase is ca. 2.6 eV lower in energy in comparison to the experimental one for a solid-state approach only defined via a single [Al2Si2]2-layer (i.e. absence of the cationic substructure). The stabilization o f the inverted geometry is caused by the intercell con tributions to AEroT. A further decomposition of AE jqj into the above mentioned elements of physical significance (Coulomb, kinetic and ex change contributions to the total energy) shows (see below) that the kinetic hopping elements are only of m inor significance for A E jqj which is predom inant ly determined by the classical electrostatic inter action.
It is the electrostatic field of the positive pointcharges that leads to the destabilization of the inverted Si/Al coordination. The corresponding A E jqj amounts to 4.9 eV. In been decomposed into zI £ j o t ' ^tot» ^-^tot an<^ A E jo j contributions. The num bers in Table 10 show clearly that the stabilization of the experimental phase is largely determ ined by the classical electrostatic interaction between the anionic and cationic substructures. On the opposite the covalent part of ^£ t o t favours the inverted phase; i.e. the covalent bonding capabilities of the inverted [Al2Si2]2' layer with Si occupying the tetrahedral sites are de facto enhanced. This computational result differs in its trend from the qualitative description suggested in [14] . The invert ed phase is destabilized due to the electrostatic interaction between the electropositive Al atoms and the cationic centers of the C a 2+ substructure.
AE-for1 is the leading term o f A £ TOt and determines its sign and magnitude. It is also informative to
analyze the sum of the one-center energies zI£tote-Also this contribution to the total energy supports the experimental geometry. The reduction of the one-center terms in the inverted structure is an indicator of the charge reorganizations that are required in this structure. In order to reduce repulsive Coulom b interactions between the cationic substructure and the electropositive (i.e. relative to Si) atom s an electron transfer from Si to Al is necessary. The direction of this charge shift is however operative against the electronegativities of Al and Si. The charge distribution in the inverted phase is a compromise which is determined by the aforementioned C oulom b interaction between the anionic and cationic substructures and by the "elec tronegativities" of the atoms in the [Al2Si2]2-net work.
To sum marize; a fragmentation of the total energy of the Ca[Al2Si2] crystal has shown that the experimentally observed site preference is deter mined by the classical C oulom b interaction between the [Al2Si2]2_ layer and the cationic counterions. The inverted phase leads to an enhancem ent of repulsive electrostatic interactions between the electropositive Al sites and the cationic substruc ture. The purely covalent contributions to A £ TOt favour the inverted phase.
Final Remarks and C o n clu sio n s
The band structure of the phases LiBC and CaAl2 Si2 have been studied by semiempirical band structure calculations which are combined with a point-charge model. The three-dimensional solids have been divided into anionic and cationic sub structures. This procedure leads to VEC numbers which are also derived by the application of the electron counting scheme of the classical Zintl approach.
It has been one main topic of this investigation to estimate the influence of the anionic substructures on the geometric arrangem ent of the net solid-state systems. To suppress electronic effects from the cationic fragments we approxim ated these domains by an ensemble of point-charges that form a con stant electrostatic background. Detailed tight-bind ing calculations have shown that this approxim ate theoretical description allows for the reproduction of im portant structural details. The conformation (planar versus chair-like) o f the [AX]~ layers is determined by the relative m agnitude of covalent resonance and electrostatic interaction energies within a single (anionic) layer coordinated on one side by positive charges, which represent the proper cationic neighbourhood. As an additional geometric degree of freedom the site preference at Al and Si in a nonplanar structure has been investigated.
The umbrella-like coordination at the more electronegative Si atom s and the tetrahedral Al coordination is not determ ined by intralayer inter actions or by covalent bonding capabilities. This local arrangement leads to an enhancem ent of the C oulom b interaction between the electronegative Si atoms and the metal sites. This problem has to be discriminated from a second topic investigated in the present work, i.e. the divergent electronic prop erties of element com binations of first-row atoms and heavier elements. The global solid-state struc ture of solids containing the AlSi unit is strongly determ ined by the metal atom. All known phases show however a non-planar arrangement of the atoms of the anionic sublattice. Planar geometries seem to be favourable in phases with [AX]~ net works formed by atom s of the first full row. The latter conformation is here stabilized due to the formation of a stable n system. The driving force to form a planar conformation is significantly reduced for atom -com binations with heavier elements. Deviations from planarity in these phases must be traced back to the minim ization of repulsive Coulom b interactions (i.e. m axim ization of attrac tive electrostatic interaction energies). In the [BSi]-and [AlSi]~ networks this contribution is not sur passed by the tendency to enhance the covalent coupling which favours always the planar con formation.
Stacked double-layered C aA l2Si2-type networks show differences in the intra-and interlayer bond length. Recently this has been discussed qualitative ly in terms of simple MO considerations [14] , The observed geometric preferences have been repro duced by the present CO calculations. The em ployed IN DO scheme in the tight-binding approxi mation is thus a suitable method to investigate structural details (i.e., conformations and internuclear separations) in complex systems which are beyond the numerical capabilities of other com putational solid-state models.
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